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BUCKINGHAM, QUE. - At the
annu.rl congregational n-eetiWg af Si.
Aridrew's church i: hed las: week, it was
decided ta erect a naw manse and a
Sabbatiî school, at a1 cost af $6,000.

F0ORT WILLIANI, ON T.-A by--law
ta raise $4o,0oo oa eatend the electtic
lighit plant %wab carried lasi wvek.-Tha
Ogilvie Flour âMmli Ca. wvill procaed -it
once ta buid a mill and elevatar lite.

GALT, ONT..-Tlie Goldie S. McCul-
loch Company have bad plans prepared
fer neW uorks ta ha erected aibout -a mile
iroin their prescrnt location, for which
plîrpose they have sectired 2b acres ai
land.

SACKVILLE, N. B3. - Mr. Burke,
architect, ai Toronto, was bere last week
ta consuîlt witb the auithorîties ai the
Ladies Collebze tagarding plans for a pro.
posed extension ni tha buildings ta cost
$30.000.

SYDNEY, N.S. -The ratepayars have
fid.'given exemption iîomi taxation ta

the Dominion Chemicat Ca., %vhich pur.
posas establishing a plant here for the
distilling af tir. It is agreed to expend
£6o,ooo in plant.

ST. ANDREWS, N. Bl.-The Andra-
]en Club have purchased praperty and
had plans prepared for a hall ta ba but
on corner ai King streat and Church
Lina. Rev. 0. Flaherty is honc;ary
president af the club.

LEVIS, QUF.-Tecnders wîll ha re-
ceived by 1. Lugene Foy, îawn clerk, up
tO january 24tb (or construction ai water-
works and sewverage sysîems, irrm plans
prepared by J. 0. A. Laforest, civil en-
gineer, -if Nontreal.

1> RAMPITON, ONT.-Jamaes Jackson,
af tbis town, and W. Lyns, ai Terra
Cotiri, are obiaining information regard-
ing beatîng sysiemis witb a view ta mak-
ing recanimendatioits for hcating the
county buildings ai Peel.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Steps bave been taken towards the esýab-
lishimen i ofitc proposei pack packing
încustry.-It is reported that plans will
be pi epared irnmediataly for a large ad.
dition ta the C.P.R. car shaps here.

ST. IARV S, ONT.-Tha by-law ta
assist tîta St. Mary's Porrtland Cament
Coamp iny ta establisb cemant warks hav
ing been defeaited by the ratepayers ai
the township ai B$ianshard, st us probable
that a sirnilar by.lawv mil bc placed bc-
fora the ratepayers afi thts tawn.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.7-J. WV. Gre.
goîre, aîchiiect, ai this cIîY, lias been
conrmissioned by the Suveriol of the
Notre Darne Convent ta camplete the
wark on the conventi. MNr. Gregoîre bazs
bten clhargcd with the etection ai the
new chîirch and vcstry at W~otton.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - The On.
taria Fmsh Co., organzed bv Ca-pt. W. H.
Clark, D. Malcolmn and o*ihers, purpase
ere.ting large culd s:nrage buildings mn
this îawvn, the site for twhich I lias not been
sclected.-Dîz. Arthur iniends cecting a
hnndsaine resideoce on the corner of
l'ina and Third streets.

PIORT HOPE, OST.-At the annual
meeting of the directors ai Tr;nity Collage
School, held last week, a committe is
appointcd îo0 report upan the wvays and
antans for the erection af a ncw building
for a junior schnol. The carnmitt.'e In-
Cluds 'Mr. E:.I. Osier, M.P>., and Lieut..
Col. 11ellatt, ai Toronto.

REG INA, N. W. T. - The Regina
Hudson Bay RtlvyCa. proposes ta
carsiruct «a rillway from a point on the
Intem-rvinnai bcmndaty ta Fart Churchill,
an Hudson Bay, %%ithi a br.inch line to a
point nortb ol Ilix Quili L-ik.-.The tnwn
cotincil piopnse ta taka stcps ta instali
watermorks .tnd alcctric liglit systams.

DIGBY, N. S.-H. T. Warne, lumber

dealer, bas decided ta ereCt on WVater
street a flve.StoreY building, 40x80 feat,
the first flner for stores, second for offices,
and tlîa ather three for tenements. Two
elevalars %vill ha put in.-Samuel Gidne>,
afiNMink Cave, has purchiased the WVest-
port & Digby Telapliona Company's fine
and tvill maka improvements thereto.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-G. E. Fairweather,arciîitect, bas compleied the plans for ihe
naw public librar,' building. - The Si.
John Ice Company will next summier
buiid a nmadern ice house at a cost ai

$iooao-hmis expecred that sufficient
funds wvili have been secured by spring ta
enable work ta ha commenced on the
erectian ai the proposed Y.M.C.A. bjuild-
ing.

.VANCOU VER, B.C. - Local capital.
ists purpose aractîng .tnother shingle nii!l
on the bordars between Hastings and
Vancouver. - Survays have been made
for thea construction ai the Vancouver,
Westminster & Yukon Railway bet%%ecn
tbis city und WVestminster. - lu s stated
that the l>aciflc Coast Lumber Ca. have
decided ta buîld a larga addition ta ibeir
saw and shingle ml, aiso a large ship.
ping shed.

QUEREC, QUE. - T. E. Wing and
M~.E. Evans, civml enginers, ara about ta
rnake a report on tha construction ai the
Q uebac and Lake Huron Railway, ai
whicb J.G. Cannon, ai the Fourth Natiun.
ai B3ank, New York, is ana af ihe pro-
maters. The lina will ha 465 miles in
length.-Vmlliam Price, ai Prîce Bras. &
Ca., bas subscribed for $zco,ooa of stock
in the Trans-Carada Railway. - Barrait
& Ca. bave decided ta construct a puip
mill.-G. Matte bas been granted a pt:r-
mit for a brick building ta cost S2,500.

WVINNIPEG, 1MAN.-It is rumored
that plans are betng prepared by Dat ling
& Pearson, arcbitccts, af Toronto, for an-
otîter L neC bank building ta ba erected in
'Ilis City, ta cost upwauds af S:oo,coro.-
Samuel Spence purpases remodelling the
Macdonald block and fltting it uip as a
hotal. - C. J fliown, city clark, rvtll re-
caîve tenders op ta8 3o p.m. on February
aîid for supply ai a pumping angine ai ri
capacîty ai 5,000,000 imparial gallons par
day af z4 hours.-The City is asking for
tenders up ta FebruarY 3rd for supply ai
irom 1,0oo ta i, Soo cords of cadar paving
%vend and until February i7îh, for supply
ai from 135,000 ta 20,000 barrais ai
camant. Specif'ications from H. N.
Ruttan, city engineer.

OTTAWA, ONT.-F. Gelions, secre-
tary Departmenr ai Public Woiks, is
askîng for tenders up ta January 3oth for
construction af wharf at Ingonish Sauth
Bay, Victoria County, N. S. Plans at
aboya depe.rmnt and at c ifice of E. G.
bMillidga, Antigonisb, and C. E. %W. Dod-
wail, Baltfax.-E. J. Walsh tpd"patrtv
hava laid aut more tban bahf the route ai
the propased Ottawa, Brockvîlle & St.
Lawrence Railway, which will ha fifty.six
miles long. George E. lKidd, solicitor
for the cnmpany, states that the Rideau
river %vill bc crassed about hall a mile
below; Burritt's Rapids.-Thc govern.
ment bas agreed ta dispose ai Soo,ooo
acres ai land in Sotitharn Alberta, near
Lethbridge, ta the Nortb-West Irrigation
Co. ai $3 per nrile,uhe Company igrcing
ta undertake an extensive system of irri-
gation.-The following building permits
waerc grantefi last %veek . Bank ar British
North America, altarations ta building,
25 Spark strcet, cast S5,ono ;Fred
Hiency, nlterations ta Windsor HatlI
cost $3,oo; joshua Cloîhier, brick
ventered dwclling, B.ay stceer, cost
$2,o.-The Shepnrd & Morse Lumber
Ca., whu have prcbased the Mason saw
nmll. will cerndl and extend the plant.

MONTREAL, QUE.-It saams prob-
able that a newv morgue wîll bc arccted
at the cast end ai tht Champ de Miars in

the near future, the city ta give the land
and the Goveri.ment ta crect the bueld.
ing.-The Canadian Parîfic Raîlwry Co.
continues ta acquire property mn the cast
end for the improvements and extensions
contemplatcd ta Place Viger station and
the enlargement ofîlie Dalhousie yards.-
L. 0. David, city clark, desimas tenders
by noon on Thiursd4iy, i ith inst., foi sup.
ply and installation af one or mare strne
crushers in the city quarry at Outrernont,
crushers ta ba af a capaciîy of 3o tons
per hour-W. Pennision and other mem-
bers ofîhe Montreat Hunt Club have de.
cided ta consuluct a liaw race track, the.
plans for which art being preparcd by
Thomas Sirahip. - The cotr.cml of Si.
Cttnegonde, a suburb af Montreal, have
dc'ded ta build a new tira and palice
station, at a cast Of $12,3oo. Architects
-ire invited ta submit competit iva plans.-
The Cîvîc Library Commtulee have de.
cided ta erect the aiew public library
building on the aid St. Lautrcnca Mailket
site.-The 1Imperial Blank have purchnsed
tha property at the southwest corner of
St. James and NIcGill streets, and have
instructed Tayaor & Gardon, architects,
ta prepare plans for the reconstruction
of the building on in extensive scale. The
banking offices will be on the giound
floor, and the upper floars wvili be ar-
ranged for offices andi othar purposee.
The build ing broughout will be thar-
ougbly modemn in ail its appnintmente.-
Finley & Spence, architecis, have coin-
pleted plans for fiîttng ua the nawv prem.
ises in the Guardian Building for the
Dominion Bank. The floor. ulîich is ta
ba of masaic, wiil caver 4000 square Se:,
while the cauniter wiIl extend alonr' the
side and end of the banl<ing room and
will be af wbile marbla. There wmli ha
four vaults.-Plans havc bean completed
for the permanant iraight sbeds. tracks
and ovcrhead approachas whicb are ta
bc construcied on the harbor wliarvec.
The sheds rajîl ha Iwo stareys in lieigbt
and from o taIo i fe! in length.

TORONTO, ONT.-It is understood
that Darling & Pearson, architecîs, have
prepated plans for a large and castly
building ta ba erected on the nld Upper
Canada Callege giounds, King street
wrest, by the Cinadian Ger.erai Electric
Company.- Principal Scott, af the Norm-
'il Sd:ool, last week intesived Han. G.
W. Ross, IPiemier ai Ontario, and urged
tba necessiy af a new Vormal Scheal
btuilding.- II has been suRgested that the
ProPerty opposite tbe City Hall on the
South sida ai Quaen strect ha purchased
by the Dominion Govcmnmcni as a site
for a1 new post office building.-The Im-
petial Paper Ca., Limited, recently in-
corporated, propose ta acquire the Taylor
pape: milîs on the Don River ana ta
make: exuansive alterations ta the praper-
ty. Plans have been prepared for new
buildings for the installation of bag-mak-
ing machines.-J. Francis B.own, archi-
tau. is this weak taking tenders an bouse
on Eglinton Avenue.-The Ministar ai
Eduication b-is statcd ihat a new Normal
School wiIl be erecied at some point bc-
îween Toronto and Sault Ste. 'Marie.-
Frederic Nîcholîs, general manager af
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